
REMEMBERING

Alasdair Cowan Lumsden
September 10, 1965 - January 13, 2015

Tribute from Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff

Stubberfield Funeral Home Ltd. Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Melanie Schleith

Relation: Cousin

You left us too soon Alasdair. I will always remember your impish, smiling face knocking at my

elementary school window while waiting to play. We had great times as kids. Wish we could have

been there for you more! Our entire families condolences to Kyle and family.

Tribute from Karen Deon

Relation: friend

Al you were my friend for over a year .. a great friend to many members of the Cruise Fun Addicts and

many cruise chat groups.. you are truly missed by so many of your Fb family.. Our sincerest thoughts

and prayer for your co-workers, family and many friends.. Smooth sails and Calm seas where ever

they may take you. Sail on hun..

Tribute from Neta Platt

Relation: Facebook cruiser friend

We just want his family and friends to know that we thought he was a great person which we met only

thru facebook.  He was always very kind and considerate and we were so looking forward to meeting

him on the TA Escape in Oct.  May you RIP Al.

Tribute from Maria Delaney

Relation: FB Friend

To Al who I had only known through FB.  Your impish and teasing personality made me feel

welcomed.  You passed too soon for I and several of your FB friends would have loved to have met

you.  we will meet one day.  You have been volunteered to watch over us and your family as our

guardian angel!

Tribute from Monica Reilly

Relation: Through facebook

Al you were taken way to soon, our thoughts and prayers are with your family friends and co workers,

the Escapees as you named our group are going to miss you so much on the Escape Transatlantic



cruise but you will be with us in spirit, you are missed by so many people who hadn't even met you.

Rest in Peace my friend I miss the jokes we shared but may your spirit cruise along with all your cruise

friends. Earth's loss is Heaven gain....


